
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

MONROE DIVISION

SUSAN C. SILLS * DOCKET NO. 06-1654

VERSUS *

MAGNOLIA ESTATES, INC., ET AL. * MAGISTRATE JUDGE HAYES

MEMORANDUM RULING and JUDGMENT

Beforethecourt is amotion for summaryjudgment[doe.# 27], filed by defendant,Deer

ValleyHomebuilders,Inc. (“DeerValley”).1 For reasonsassignedbelow, themotion is

DENIED.

Background

On, oraboutOctober22, 2005,SusanC. Sills purchaseda2006DeerValley32’ x 70’

ModelNo. DV-7002mobilehomefrom MagnoliaEstates,Inc. (“Magnolia”). (Petition,¶ 3).2

OnNovember7-8,2005,Magnolia leveled,set,andtied downthemobile homein accordance

with DeerValley installationprocedures.Id. at ¶ 5; Affidavit ofShaneUpshaw,Exh. A to

Magnolia’s~ Motion for SummaryJudgment[doe. # 16]. OnNovember30,2005, themobile

homecaughtfire eitherdueto adefectivewire in theheatingunit installedby themanufacturer,3

1 With theconsentofall parties,theabove-captionedmatterwasreferredto theundersigned

for theconductofall furtherproceedingsandthe entryofjudgment. 28 U.S.C. § 636(c).

2 DeerValleymanufacturedthemobilehome. Id.

~ Affidavit of ShaneUpshaw,Exh. A to Magnolia’s~ Motion for SummaryJudgment
(“TheDeerValleyrepresentativesreportedthatthefire wascausedby a defectivewire foundin
theheatingunit installedby DeerValley.”); March 31, 2006,Letter from DeerValley to
LouisianaManufacturedHousingCommission,Exh. 1 to Depositionof JerryRay Cooper,Jr.,P1.
Exh. 7E.
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orbecauseastaplepuncturedawire at, orneartheheatingunit.4

On June29, 2006,SusanC. Sills filed theinstant“Petitionin Redhibition” in theFourth

JudicialDistrict Courtfor theParishof Ouachita,Stateof Louisiana.Madedefendantswerethe

sellerandmanufacturerof themobilehome— MagnoliaandDeerValley. (Petition,¶ 1). Dueto

variousdefectswith themobilehome,plaintiff seeksrescissionof thesale,returnofthepurchase

price,andrelateddamages.(Petition,¶~10-11,Prayer).5

On September22, 2006,Magnoliaremovedthecaseto federalcourton thebasisof

diversityjurisdiction.28 U.S.C. § 1332.6 DeerValley filed the instantmotion for summary

judgmentseekingdismissalofplaintiff’s claimson September4, 2007. Following adelayfor

discoveryandbriefing, thematteris nowbeforethecourt.

Summary Judgment Principles

Summaryjudgmentis properif themovantdemonstratesthat “the pleadings,depositions,

answersto interrogatoriesandadmissionson file, togetherwith affidavits, if any,showthereis

no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact,andthat themovingparty is entitled to ajudgmentasa

matterof law.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 56; Lechugav. SouthernPac~JicTransp.Co., 949 F.2d790 (5th

Cir. 1992). “In orderto defeataproperlysupportedmotionfor summaryjudgment,the

nonmovingpartymustdirectthecourt’s attentionto admissibleevidencein therecordwhich

demonstratesthat it cansatisfya“fair-mindedjury” that it is entitledto averdict in its favor.”

ContiCommodityServices,Inc. v. Ragan,63 F.3d438,441 (5th Cir. 1995)(citing,International

Shortstop,Inc. v. Rally’s, Inc., 939 F.2d 1257(5th Cir. 1991)).

DepositionofHensonS. Coon,III, P1. Exh. 3.

~ Thedefectsincludefaulty electricalwiring, cosmeticissues,structuralwindow
problems,andseriousplumbingdeficiencies. (Petition,¶ 7).

6 Plaintiff hassinceresolvedher claimsagainstMagnolia; thesettlementdocumentsare

pending. (January30, 2008,Letter from CharlesJoiner.[doe.# 39]).
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In responseto aproperlysupportedmotionfor summaryjudgment,thenon-movantmay

notrestuponthemereallegationsor denialscontainedin thepleadings,but insteadmust set

forth, by affidavit or otherwise,thespecificfactsshowingthatthereis a genuineissuefor trial.

Fed.R.Civ.P.56(e). In otherwords,oncethemovingpartypointsto anabsenceof evidencein

thenonmovingparty’s case,thenonmovantmustcomeforwardwith summaryjudgment

evidencesufficient suchthat, if introducedattrial, it would suffice to preventadirectedverdict

againstthenonmovant.Duffy v. LeadingEdgeProducts,Inc., 44 F.3d308, 312 (5thCir. 1995).

Discussion

DeerValleycontendsthatplaintiff cannotestablish: 1) that thefire wascausedby a

redhibitorydefect,2) that thedefectexistedat thetime themobile homewassold, or 3) thatany

DeerValleyemployeeor contractorwasawareoftheredhibitorydefectwhile thehomewasin

DeerValley’s possession.

In Louisiana,sellersareboundby animpliedwarrantythat thething soldis freeof hidden

defectsandis reasonablyfit for theusecontemplatedby thebuyer. Youngv. FordMotor Co.,

Inc., 595 So.2d1123 (La. 1992)(citing,Reyv. Cuccia, 298 So.2d840 (La.1974)). This implied

warrantyis knownasredhibition. Thepartiesdo not disputethatDeerValleywasthe

manufacturerof themobilehomeatissue. (Seee.g.,Def.Amend. Memo.,pg. 1). A purchaser

maybring aredhibitoryactiondirectlyagainstthemanufacturer.Moreno~, Inc. v. LakeCharles

CatholicHigh Schools,Inc., 315 So.2d660, 662 (La. 1975);MTU ofNorth America,Inc. v.

RavenMarine, Inc., 603 So.2d803, 807-808(La. App. ~ Cir. 1992).

In aredhibitoryaction,

theplaintiff needonly provethattheproductcontainedahiddenviceat thetime
of thesale,not apparentby ordinaryinspection,which subsequentlyrendersthe
thing unfit for theuseintendedor thatits usebecamesoinconvenientor imperfect
thatit mustbesupposedthatthepurchaserwouldneverhavepurchasedthe
producthadhe knownof theviceordefect. Whentheredhibitoryactionis
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againstthemanufacturerwho is not the immediateseller,proofneedonly be
madethat thedefectcomplainedof wasa defectin themanufactureofthe
product.

Moreno‘s, Inc., 315 So.2dat662 (citationsomitted).7

In thecasesubjudice,plaintiff adducedevidencethat thefire in hermobilehomeresultedfrom a

defectivewire in themanufacturer-installedheatingunit or whena staplepuncturedawire at, or

neartheheatingunit. (See,footnotes3-4,supra).8Thereis no evidencethat anyonetampered

with thewire post-sale.See,discussion,infra.

A buyermustprovethatthedefectexistedat thetime ofsale. Reyv. Cuccia,298 So.2d

840, 843 (La. 1974). Nonetheless,if thebuyer

provesthat theproductpurchasedis notreasonablyfit for its intendeduse,it is
sufficient thathe provethattheobjectis thusdefective,without his beingrequired
to provetheexactorunderlyingcausefor its malfunction.. . . Thebuyermay
provetheexistenceofredhibitorydefectsatthetime ofthesalenot onlyby direct
evidenceofeyewitnesses,butalsoby circumstantialevidencegiving rise to the
reasonableinferencethatthedefectexistedatthetime ofthesale. . . . If the
defectappearswithin threedaysfollowing thesale,it is presumedto haveexisted
beforethesale. However,evenwherethedefectappearsmorethanthreedays
afterthesale. . . ~fit appearssoonafter the thingis put into use,a reasonable
inferencemayarise, in theabsenceofotherexplanationor interveningcause
shown,that thedefectexistedat thetimeofthesale.

Rey,supra (citationsomitted) (emphasisadded).

It is uncontrovertedthatthefire wascausedby awiring defectin theheatingunit. See,

discussion,supra. Moreover,plaintiffpresentedevidencethathermobilehomecaughtfire

~ A manufactureris presumedto know of adefectin its product. Radalec,Inc. v.
AutomaticFiring Corp.,228 La. 116, 81 So.2d830 (La. 1955).

8 In aMarch31, 2006, letterto theLouisianaManufacturedHousingCommission,Deer

Valleyopinedthat thefire wascausedby adefectivewire,but that it boreno responsibility
becauseit did notmanufacturethewire. (March 31, 2006,Letter from DeerValley to Louisiana
ManufacturedHousingCommission,Exh. 1 to Depositionof JerryRayCooper,Jr.,P1. Exh. 7E).
However,amanufacturermaybe liablein redhibitionfor partswhich it did not manufacture,but
which it incorporatedinto a final product. See,Radalec,Inc., supra.
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within onehouraftersheturnedtheheatingunit on for thefirst time. (Sills Depo.,pgs.53-54;

P1. Exh. 1). In theabsenceofotherexplanations,subsequentlydiscovereddefectsmaybe

inferredto havepre-existedthesale,whensuchdefectsdo not customarilyresultfrom ordinary

use.Gr~fJinv. ColemanOldsmobile,Inc., 424 So.2d1116, 1118(La. App. ~ Cir. 1982).

To theextentthatDeerValleysuggeststhat thefire mighthavebeencausedby post-sale

installationsorhookups,therecordcontainsevidencethat thefire wasnot causedbythe air

conditioningunit, andthatno employeeorcontractorofMagnoliainstalled,serviced,or repaired

theheatingunit prior to thefire. (Affidavit of ShaneUpshaw,Exh. A to Magnolia’s~ Motion

for SummaryJudgment).Dueto the locationof thedefectivewire beneaththehome,9it is

unlikely thatplaintiff herselfwould havetamperedwith thewire prior to thefire.1°

Forthe foregoingreasons,DeerValleyhasnot demonstratedthatthereareno genuine

issuesofmaterialfact suchthatit is entitled to judgmentasamatterof law. Fed.R.Civ.P.56.

Accordingly,DeerValley’s motionfor summaryjudgment[doe.# 27] is herebyDENIED.11

THUS DONE AND SIGNEDat Monroe,Louisiana,this 4th dayof February2008.

RENL HAYES
U. S. MAGISTRATE JUDGE

~ See,Depositionof HensonCoon,III, pgs. 10-11;P1. Exh. 3.

10 To meetherburden,plaintiff neednot negateall otherpossiblecauses;sheneedonly

excludeotherreasonablehypotheseswith afair amountof certainty. Moreno‘s, Inc., supra.

In additionto thefire, plaintiff allegedotherredhibitorydefectswith themobile home.

(Petition,¶ 7). Defendant’smotion doesnot addresstheseallegeddefects,andthus themotionis
furtherdeniedon thisbasis.
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